In year 2009 in 3rd EB meeting at Mumbai, members felt that for smooth running of
IAP affair, we need to decentralize its activities. This was agreed upon by President
elect Dr.Deepak Ugra. In January 2010 during EB and GB meeting, Dr.V.P.Goswami
along EB member from MP Dr.J.S.Tuteja highlighted this issue with Dr.Deepak Ugra
in Hyderabad and he assured that in the interest of IAP we will take decision soon. In
May 2010 during 2nd EB meeting he has moved resolution to decentralize different
activities of IAP and responsibility of International Publication house was given to
IAP, Indore. After direction by CIAP, Dr.V.P.Goswami President IAP Indore was
authorized to form a five members committee in which Dr.Shikhar Jain,
Dr.D.R.Haryani, Dr.Sharad Thora, Dr.J.S.Tuteja and Dr.V.P.Goswami have been
nominated to run this activity from Indore and Dr.J.S.Tuteja was made coordinator
by President IAP Indore which was later passed by EB and GB of IAP Indore as well as
CIAP. Dr.L.N.Taneja convener PALs has also agreed and facilitated this decision.
International publication house Indore was given responsibilities to print, store, and
distribute all the material of PALs as well as any overseas publications in future e.g.
publication of American academy of pediatrics or any publication like RCPCH books.
PALs Books were printed nicely by IPH at Indore in shortest duration of time and
PALs courses could not be delayed due to this. Highest numbers of courses
conducted in the year 2011-1012 by Pals team and International publication house
Indore is proud to be part of this success by its efficient working. Whenever we
receive any request from course coordinator, after CIAP approval we immediately
dispatch books by DTDC couriers at compatible cost. We immediately send SMS and
email to concern about consignment numbers and other details. All the PALs course
coordinators are happy by this mechanism. This year we have printed 5000 copies of
PALs providers’ manual from Indore at very minimal rates as compare to other
places. Though BLS is very much part of PALs course but by instruction of
Dr.C.P.Bansal, President it was printed and procured from Gwalior.
We are also thankful to Dr.Arif Ahmad convener PALs for his direction and support to
IPH, Indore.CIAP office, President and Secretary deserves special thanks for nurturing
IPH and encouraging its development.

